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Cut Glass Salad Howls Cuke
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Dishes Ice tea Plates Vases Cups
and Saucers Suit and Pepper
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Bon Bon and Nut Bowls Oatmeal
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^GENERAL

A Scientific Preparation Possessing ExceptProfession as a most valuable treatment Insumption and Coughs and Colds. Bronchitisjind Other Inflamed Conditions of the Luihaustion. Acts as a General Tonic, StrengtPn.iiches the Hloodand is a very reliable lb
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We have nothing else old except a fe\going ut any old price.

Evervtliing
New hats, new shoes, new clothi

anc1 ties. Newest designs in dress g<
customers, renewed energies to pleasply full of now thingsYeswe have the goods and there is
and not to keepWe have graded carefully our petand have spared no pains in making <
a position to save vou money.
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8lonal merit and Endorsed l.y the Medical jwasting disease such as Pulmonary (JonHoarseness, Iriitahility of the Larynx rigs and Air Passages and Neivous Ex- vhening the Bones, Nerves and Ligaments,rain Food, a
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v odds and ends that are rapidly J

8
* else TVPWU-V

8ng, new hosery, new shirts, collars c
doJs, laces etc. Now furniture, new'

ceour customers. Our store is sim- j
f

i more coming. We bought to sell '

notion of keeping the quality up, .

>ur prices attractive. We are in
t

)K OUR STOCK i

>E YOU BUY.
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The Horry Herald
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I.et "S stop kinking at not hit tr a'1"
kick ;o son ething.
A C(*1 ton seed oil mill established

li i*i! tin* sequence is a cot ton mill
The Con way merchants will do us

will by traders as the merchunts ol
inv other place
There is lots f or', to be done

or Cor.wiy curing the next tw.-lve
lioi.ths, and it is up to the business
lien < f Conway to do it.
Kvery lit'le t>it heljis, ilcn let us

lave the colt* n >eed oil mill Tiie
ai mei> are willii a and what s'uy i he
)»sincss in* n of Conway? It seems
o the Herald that the propositi' n i~
ip to t hem now

'1 he future of Conway is indeed
>ri<jht, but, then, faith without workl i - -

s ucjui You, business mar.; youiti/.on, pull olT your coat, roll upour sleeves and show your faith byour works.
There is no county in the Statehat is so rich in natural resourcesban is Horry. Fertile lands, proressivepeople, exeellont educationIand religious advantages the home

eeker can lind no better place on
lod's uiv,en footstool than Horry in/hich to pitch his tent
In unit} there is strength and withII elements of our population united

or the common yood of out countynd town there is no logical reason/by our country counsins should not
e more prosperous and the businessf Conway more than double itselfluring the next year.
T)o you know that. Conway has a>aeU country, say in round numbers,if 80 miles in every direction fromvl.icb to draw trade? Why not theniuincss men of Conway make antl'ort to brin# the trade of that teritorvhero

^ itno 111 utr 11J Vj workif the Hoard of Trade when organized.

A board of trade (or chamber of
ommerce) pulling harmoniously togetherwith the city fathers, thetoard of internal improvement andhe board of health, reinforced andtrcngthened by the individual ef>rtscf ill? citizen, will produceesults for the betterment of Couvayand Ilorry over which we can,11 rejoice.
If the cnlv o'«j ct of the organiz,tionof the business men is to shakets gory finger and rattle its dry bones,t some poor unfortunate who is

o poor to pay his honest dobts or
oo mean to do so, then the organisationmight as well put up itsbutters, lock its doors and throw
.way the key for all the good it canlo toward the development of Horry,nd the future of Conwav. There is
, more important work for them tolo and the business men of Conway,ro just progressive enough to unlertakethis work and keen

f-r .mill I1IC1 "

ng at it until the desired end is acomplished.

ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to define vagrancy,nd provide a ponalty therefor.

itateof South CarolinaTown of Conway.Section 1 Be it Ordained by thedayor and Wardens of the Town ofConway, S. C.. in council assembled,ind by authority of the same, that>n and after tho passage of this)rdinance, any person loiteringibout in the town, having no visibleKjcupation or means of support,hall be deemo/J «
<» vufjruni and upon:onviotion, before a court of competentjurisdiction; shall be linedor each offence, not less than one$1) dollar or two days hard labor,md not more than fifteen ($15) dolarsor thirty days hard labor on,he streets of Conway.Section 2 This Ordinance shallake effect immediately upon itspassage.

Done and Ratified this 16th day ofNovember A. D. 1906.
Jeremiah Smith, Mayor.Vttest: E. J. Sherwood, Clerk.[Seal] A, W Ilarrett,W. R. Lewis,H. Ij. Buck,Chas. J. Epps,W.E. MeCord,Geo. L. Marsh,Wardens.
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An Organ
that will last a life time is what you want.
Our Organs have a pure tone nnd lovely
cases. Wo can supply you with an Organ
that will please in every particular foonly.tOu and $7o delivered. Write us for our
special terms of payment and for illustrationsof ihe beautiful Organ referred to

If you prefer a piano we have beautiful
O nil I»aa<1 I TI\H! *' > »» ^ ^ Ot ^
tiuu ^iivu ucn u |'l l^IHQ 1 IU11I lOli U[) I'll

easy terms, Address
Malones Music House,

Columbia, S. C.
147w40.

H C Tuton 1ms moved to Chadbourn,N C., where he will take
charge of a large farm. Mr. Tuton
has resided here for several yearsand his friends and neighbors regretfor him to leave.

vS A Gore, ET Bell, J J Jones. P
P Carter, T H Martin, G H Cooper,'13 Parker, G L Cox, Cox, S C Gore,WT Lilly, W A Roberts were pleasantvisitors at the Herald " oftice recently.' '

Senator Holiday was shakinghands with his friends last week. Hohas d^ne yood service for Horryand Horry appeciates his service.
Hon J P Derham anrl Ti if Mn.

Gougan, of Green Sea, were in town
Monday.

S. J. Caines. of Daisy, spent lastMonday in Conway on business.
Marshall Blanton was in Conwaylast Monday from Dilion.
J N Martin was in Conway lastSaturday.
Albert Hardee was a pleasant callerone day last week

m

al pleasure in chewing the best tobacco grown /-|^\Vi best tobacco grows.in the famous Piedmont /

AT YOU KNOW ABOUT i
ice selections of this well matured and thorcuredtobacco is used in making SCHNAPPS.
why SCHNAPPS and other of the Reynolds' f, as shown by the Internal Revenue statistics
iscal year, made the wonderful growth of six £<%[>ne-quarter million pounds, or a net gain of
third of the entire increased consumption
shewing and smoking tobaccos in the \

vidently, chewers cannot resist the JHI
avor ana- they cheer SCHNAPPS bemseSCHNAPPS cheers them more
ian any other chewing tobacco and ?$£&&' ' $$$$&cry man that chews SCHNAPPS passes the
od thing along.one chewer makes other chew.untilthe fact is now established that there Wfc'many more chewcrs and pounds of tobacco

' \ywed, to the population, in those States where > :'..INAPPS tobacco was first sold than there arein Mm®/States where SCHNAPPS has not yet been offered

WHAT YOU ARE CHEWING
fAPPS is like a cup of fine Java coffeefsweetenedrough to bring out its natural, stimulating qualities.APPS pleases all classes of chewers : the rich, beheydo not find a chew that really pleases them betterrrice; the poor, because it is more economical than
:r 10c. or 15c. plugs and they get their money's worth

y1 snappy, stimulating flavor so appreciated by tobacco IpafMl imitations contain much more sweetening thank cs rrs \ -

o. i ney are made that way to hide poor tobacco imnan

who chews tobacco for tobacco's sake, there is no chew Jlf
c. per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs. § jff
YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. JJ

SCHILD & CO.l
FIVE QUART HOUSE- I
N NO AGENTS NO EXPENSE. I
4 thousand customers WHY? j

ill 5 quarts of our famous "ROCK ]
N" for $2 EXPRESS COLLECT. I
0 a gallon for this quality any- I
Ve sell you five quarts for $2.00 |
HSCHILD RYE 5 full quarts I
>ress Paid. This whiskey is rec= I
r physicians. NONE BETTER, 1

»ild m. co. t"e

rILMINOOTST, 1>\ C. ®

8 HARMON'S 1
B Visit the store of It. T. Harmon, yon will find him alwayi vH ready to serve you with a first class line of .

*

on. samo. Call to see me when in town, and you will be Bp '

;K pleased with my prices and goods. !>*

JUB PRINTING.
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